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HISS BRYAN, OF WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Miss Anna Bryan, a favorite cousin of William Jennings Bryan, is well
known socially in Washing-ton- , D. C, where :he has a host of friends. Miss
Bryan recently studied music ai Fairmount Seminary, of Washington, D. C.

In a recent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, she says :

1459 Florida Avenue, N. W., Washington, D. C.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen""" At the solicitation of a friend I began some weeks
ogo to take your Peruna and I now feel like a new person. I take
pleasure in recommending it to all who want a good tonic and a per-

manent cure for catarrh."' Anna Bryan.

BERTHA KOCKLER, 177MRS. oU'eet, Brooklyn, X. Y.,
writes:

"Peruna and Manalin have done me
very great service, and I recommend
them with pleasure to all who suffer
with nervous catarrh of the stomach
as I did. Should such a disease ever at-
tack me acrain I shall immediately take
Peruna. I now feel very well and have
a good appetite all the time. I have
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gained in weight. I recommended
to an acquaintance of ours and he

is making- remarkable progress. I
so for a I be-

gan medicine, now I
some of my friends they 'I

was worried about you, but
now you are looking so I
always keep Peruna and Manalin in
the as medicines."
Bertha Kockler.
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Mrs. I'm tired! I've
been day." Greene

"Whv, you're going to move,
you?" Mrs. Peak Mrs.
and have only been
folks who moved left their houses."
Boston

Had Told Truth.
Sue You said you going inarry

artist, and you're
dentist.

Flo Well, isn't artist? He draws
from real

"Dew good yew kin, but don't
neglect yewr dewty dew it."
Herald.
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Thousands of Fair Women
Never Without Pe-ru-- na

National Catarrh Remedy,

Miss President tho
Appleton Young Ladies Club, writes

following concerning Peruna
Appleton,

Peruna Medicine Columbus.O.:
Gentlemen

"I find Peruna aM--a

n n TcpllfTit.
and 1

summer, medi- - 2

cine and
glad to call the J

of
my friends
it. When that
languid, tired
feeling comes
over you, and
your food no
longer tastes
good,andsmall J
annoyances ir--
ritate you, Pe- - '

S iffl

Marie Coats.

runa will
you feel like another person inside ol
a week. I have now used it for three
seasons and find it very reliable and
efficacious." Marie Coats.

Mrs. Al. Wetzel, 21 South 17th street,
Terre Haute, Ind., writes:

"Peruna is the greatest medicine on
earth. I feel well and that tired

is all gone. I to
your medicine I could not smell nor
hear a church bell ring. I can
smell and hear. "When I began your

my head was terrible, all
sorts of buzzing, chirping and loud
noises. Three months ago I dragged
around like a snail; now I can walk
as briskly as ever. I am going1 to go
and see the doctor that said I was not
long for this world, tell him that
Peruna cured me." Mrs. Al.

If all the tired and all the.
nervous women, and all the
that needed a tonic would read and
heed the words these three fair la-

dies who have spoken right to the
point, how many would be
prevented and how many wretched
lives be made happy.

Peruna restores health in a normal
way.

Peruna right all the mucous
membranes of the body, and in this
way restores the functions of evsry
organ.

If it is the that is out of or-
der, and the digestion impaired, Pe-
runa quickly makes things right by re-
storing the mucous of the
stomach.

If the tingle, if the brain is
tired, if the strength is flagging- and
the circulation of blood weakened by
flabby mucous membranes of the di-
gestive organs, Peruna reaches the
spot at once by giving- - to these mem-
branes the vitality and activity which
belongs to them.

The org-an- s are lined with
mucous membrane which in the female
sex is especially liable to derange-
ments. Tcruna is an absolute specific
in these The women everywhere
are praising it. Xo other remedy has
ever such unqualified
from such a multitude 'of women.

If you do not prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving- - a statement of case
and he will be pleased to give you his

advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

MAMMA I !

DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY?
Do you forget that summer's coming with

all its dangers to the little ones all troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer's heat kills babies and little
children because their little insides are in
good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled the system with bile.
Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or
constipation, all testify that the bowels are out
of order.

If you want the little ones to face the coming; dangers "with-
out anxious fear for their lives, see that baby's bowels
gently, soothingly, but positively cleaned out in the spring time,
and made strong and healthy before hot weather sets in.

The safe laxative for children, pleasant to take (they
ask for more) is CASCARETS. Nursing mothers make their
milk mildly purgative for the baby by eating a CASCARET
now and then. eats a CAoCAKtJ baby gets the

benefit. Try for a iOc CASCARETS to-d- ay and you will find that, as we
guarantee, all irregularities of the little and big childrens insides areCD

trouble, bil-iousness, windfttomach,
iiiiire.tion- -pain trouble, sallow complexiondizziness. W don't movearo Constipationpeople other diseases togrother. It

that afterwards.
CASCARETS to-da- y,

thebowels Xake advice;CAM'ABETS abuol'uto guar-antee refunded.
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ireatersimilar medicine la the world. Thin nbnolnte proof ofprreat merit, nnd our belt testimonial. We have faith xtnd
will .ell CASt'ABETS absolutely gaarnnteed to core
money refunded. On bny today, two uOe boxes, elvethentnfair, honest trial, per almoin directions, nnd If yon
not satisfied, after uslnsr one SOc box, return the unused SOc.
box and the mpty box to us by mall. r the druggist from
whom you purchased It, and ryour money back for both

Xake our advice matter nil yon start to
day. Health iuick'T foliow and you will bless the day
ton first started the wc ofCASCAKETS. Kook free raalf.
Address: SitKLIM. HEUEDX CO., AEW 1CSK. CHICAGO.

S3 83.50 SHOES UNION
MADE.

The real worth of my P3.00 anJ 3.50 shoes compared xrith
other makes Is 4 00 to .0O. My $4.00 Gilt Edge Line cannot be
equalled any price. Best In the world for men.

I mnke and sell more men's tine shoes, Goodyear
'eltdinnd-Sewe- d Process). thn snyother manufac-

turer in the world. I will pay 81,00 to any one who can
prove tfeat tuy statement is not true.(Signed) IV. I. Doolnf.

Take no f Insist on havin gr L. Douglas shoes
with name and price stamped on bottom. Tour dealer should
keep them ; I give one dealer exclusiyo sale In each town. If
he does not keep them and wlil not get tberu for you, order
direct from factory, enclosing price and 25c. exfra for carrlape.
Over 1,090,000 satisfied wearers. w Spring Catalog free.
Tut Color Ejlst Bi azsituiTeiy. tf. L EQUSlAS, beton. rfass.
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ALL MANNER OF THINGS.

Louisiana boasts white blackberries
and green roses.

A goat lives ten years, and gives a
quart of milk a day.

Pens are polished with emery pow-
der in a large revolving drum.

The Yeddo earthquake of 1703 was a
world's record for destructiveness.
One hundred and ninety thousand were
killed.

Of three wires of the same thickness
one made of gold will sustain 150
pounds, one of copper 302 pounds, one
of iron 549 pounds.

Cew desks are to be placed in the
hall of the house of representatives at
Washington. Three hundred members
have reserved their old desks, agreeing
to pay for them the average auction
price brought by the rest.

It is always a good sign for a baby
to sleep a good deal, and delicate and
scrawny infants who sleep much be-

come strong and healthy children.
Even babies who are strong and large
at birth, unless they get a great deal
of sleep, become weak and sickly.

The French art critic, M. Arsene Al-

exandre, has discovered that our ma-
chinery showed a distinct beauty of
racial type. The national character
was clearly marked, he thinks, even in
our locomotives. This theory is an in-

genious one, and is worthy of

Germanj- - has now expert commer-
cial attaches at New York, Buenos
Ajrres, Constantinople and St. Peters-
burg. The services of these gentle-
men, who are attached to the con-

sulates general and not to the em-
bassies, have proved very valuable tc
German trade interests.

There is more Catarrh in this section ot
The country than all other diseases put to-

gether, and until the last lew years was
Bujiposed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It js
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
md mucous surfaces of the system. They
Dffer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Illneonrnclnpr.

He It is my aim iu life to do something
.hat will make my name eternally remem-

bered.
She Is it? You are a pretty poor shot,

are you not? Somerville Journal.

Career and Character ot Abraham
Lincoln.

An address by Joseph Choate, Ambassa-
dor to Great Britain, on the career and
character of Abraham Lincoln his early
life his early struggles with the world
ins chai'acter as developed in the later
years of his life and his administration,
which placed his name so high on the
world's roll of honor and fame, has been
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway and may be had by sending
.six (6) cents in postage to F. A. Miller, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Charged. "Dear," said Mrs. Spendlotz,
by way of preliminary, "would you consid-
er an opal unlucky:" "I would if I got a
bill for one and had to pav it," replied her
husband, sternly. "Ah! I'm so glad I or-
dered a diamond ring instead." Philadel-
phia Press.
Yon Can Get Allen's Foot-Ha- ae FREE.

Write to-da- v to Allen R. Olmsted, Leroy,
X. Y., for a FllKE sample of Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes
easy. A certain cure for Corns and Bun-
ions. All druggists and shoe stores sell it. 25c.

Stubb "I hear that Falcon is going to
stop writing poetry." Penn "Yes; the po
;it ion in whicl
sonnet discoura

ll the paper Drougnt out nis
iged him. Stubb "Did they

run it on the "children's page?' " Penn
"Worse than that. It appeared in the puz
zle department." Philadelphia Record.

The Grnnd Trunk Railway System.
The picturesque route to the Pan-Americ-

Exposition, will mail on receipt of 2
rents in stamps, sent to its City Passenger
and Ticket Agent, 24f) Clark Street, Chicago,
the handsomest descriptive folder of the
Pan-Americ- Exposition yet issued.

Mr. Newlvwcd "Come, won't you break
bread with us Jack Jester "No.
thanks, old man; you see I can't stand
manual labor; by the way, is it her first
attempt?" Ohio State Journal.

How My Throat Hurts! Why don'tyou
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar?
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A good many men are so shiftless that
they never dress up except on Sunday or
when their church gives a dinner. Wash-
ington (la.) Democrat.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, 1900.

To Cnre a Coltl In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

We face a great mmy cf our troubles
bravely, because the real fact is th.1"; we are
so situated that we can't run away. Atchi-
son Globe.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City,
CATTLE Beef steers 50 5 50

Native stockers 3 75
. Texas and Indian steers 3 25

HOGS 5 00
SHEEP 3 25

WHEAT No. 2 hard 71

No. 2 red
CORN No. 2 mixed 42

OATS No. 2 mixed
RYE No. 2
FLOUR Hard wh't patents. 3 33

Soft wheat patents....
HAY Timothy

Prairie
BRAN Sacked
BUTTER Choice fancy.
CHEESE Full cream
EGJGS :
POTATOES Home grown .

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native steers ...

Texas and Indian steers
HOGS Packers
SHEEP Native muttons ..
FLOUR Patents
WHEAT No. 2 red
CORN No. 2

OATS No. 2
RYE
BUTTER Dairy
DRY SALT MEATS
BACON

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Steers
HOGS Mixed and butchers
SHEEP Western
FLOUR Spring patents
WHEAT No. 2 red
CORN No. 2
OATS No. 2
RYE April
LARD April
PORK April

NEW
CATTLE Steers ..
HOGS
SHEEP
WHEAT No. 2 red
CORN No. 2
OATS --No, t

April 27,

$4

to

YORK.

2sra

3 60
5
4

ii3

23
40
80
00
60
74

3 90
4
4 50
3

74

5 00
6
4

I

i

4 90
5 15

Co) 5 2Vi

P 4 00
& 72

43
29
52

00
00

3
(i 3 70
(fill

9 50
74

14 at)

35

44fi
&

14
8 37-g- )

9 25 g

70

50

35
00

if

53

50

28

18
12
10
40

80
85
90
60
73
76
45
29
54
17

8 62
9 37

6 00
(f? 6 00

4 90
3 80

S 75
43
27
51!i

8 27
14 40

5 70
f? 6 45
(fx) 4 80

SI HO 83

31

When a man and hia wita are fond of
each other and get along well, their children
are very apt to marry well. Watch this:
The families in which the children make
fatal mistakes in marrying have a wretched
foundation. Atchison Globe.

Indigestion is a bad companion. Get rid
of it by chewing a bar or Adama Tepsin
Tutti Frutti after each meal.

The greatest liar is he who talks moat of
himself. Chicago Daily News.
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Cngland'f Army and Karr,
It was recently stated that England's

army and navy is properly
defend herself from a sudden onslaught.
England is, this instance, like the indi-
vidual who allows disease into his
system through a Btomach too weak
properly digest the food into To
strengthen the stomach there is nothing
better than Stomach Bitters.

cures dyspepsia, constipation,
liver and kidney trouble, and as a

tonic, is incomparable.

a cheerful, brave and light-hearte- d woman is sud-
denly plunged into that perfection of misery, the it is
a sad picture.

It is usually this way :
She has been feeling out of sorts for some time, experi-

encing severe headache and backache ; very poorly
and is exceedingly nervous.

Sometimes she is nearly overcome by faintness, dizzi-
ness, and palpitation of the heart ; then that bearing-dow- n

feeling is dreadfully wearing.
Her husband says, "Now, don't get the blues ! You will

be all right after you have taken the doctor's medicine."
But she does not get all right. She grows worse day by

day, until all at once she realizes that a distressing female
complaint is established.

Her has made a mistake.
She loses faith ; hope vanishes: then come3 the morbid,

melancholy, everlasting blues. She should have been told
ust what the trouble was, but probably she withheld some

information from the doctor, who, therefore, is unable to
accurately locate her particular illness.

Mrs. Pinkham has relieved thousands of women from
just this kind of trouble, and now retains their grateful
letters in her library as proof of the great assistance she has
rendered them. This same assistance awaits every sick
woman in the land.
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Mrs. Winifred AHender's Letter.
" Dear Mrs. Ptkkiiam: I feel it ray duty to write

and tell you of the benefit I have received from vour
wonderful remedies. Before taking- - Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, 1 was a misery to my-
self and every one around me. I suffered terrible
pain in my back, head, and rig-h-t side, was very
nervous, would cry for hours. Menses would appear
sometimes in two weeks, then ag-ai- not for three
or four months. I was so tired and weak., could not
sleep nights, sharp pains would dart through my
heart that would almost cause me to fall.

"My mother coaxed me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. I had no faith in it, but to
please her I did so. The first bottle helped me so
much that I continued its use. I am now well and
weitrh more than I ever did in my life." MRS.
WLNIFEED ALLENDER, Fannington.IlL

in

Owing to the fact that some skeptical
people have from time to time questioned
the genuinenesscf the testimonial letters
we are cnnstantlv tmhlishinf-- . w fcavA

deposited with the National City Dank, of Lynn, Mass., $5,000,
which will be paid to any person who can ehnw that the above
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the
writer s special permission. ivdia HwtnAM Zesicink i.o.

A Certain Cure for Sore,weak & Inflamed Eyes.

MITCHELLS fll SALVE
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARYI Price,25 Ztnte.)vwjfs.
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Watch our next advertisement,
Just try a package of LION COFFEE
and you will the reason of its

Li ON COFFEE is novT used in
of homes.
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Xo Innovations for Him. j
Please, sir," eaid tho honest offica boy

"may I get off this afternoon?
"Vhy" asked Mr. Oldakule. knowing

that a ball game vr&a scheduled; is your
grandmother dead?" . trf'Oh, no, sir," replied the h; O. D. Ji

want to go to the baseball game."
"Xo, indeed!" snorted Mr. Oldskule,

"You stay right here in the office. I want
it understood that the traditions of outf
fathers must and shall be respected bo
long as I am in charge here." Baltimora
American.

The Prone- - ana the Poetry.
The young bride who reads with a prorul

thrill "she swept up the aisle on her fa-

ther's arm" never thinks of the after day
when she will sweep vp the kitchen and
dining-roo- floors and not get even a nien-tio- .i

in the society columns. Kansas City.
Editor.

Bobbv "He made faces at me, teacher."
Willie-1- "! only tried to show hun how he
might improve his own face, teacher; I just
gave him a few samples; that was all.
Boston Transcript

If you would be Happy you must learn t0
live a day at a time. Chicago Daily News.

To produce the best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, tho
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic-
ulars see our pamphlets. We
send them free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
S3 Nassau St., New York.

1

3

mim
TO SPRINGS

Three Dally Train.

TO OKLAHOMA

AND

Indian Territory
Two Dally Trains.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining
Chair Cars all the way without change to

of connections. Cheap home-seeke- rs tickets
on sale nrsi ana intra luesuays cwu uiumu
Memphis Ticket Ufflc, is Monroe si.

F. D. Blackman, T. P. A.,
Chattanooga. Tcnn.

Fbask M. Griffith. T. P. A.,
Memphis. Tena.

Geo. H. Lib, Gen. P. & T. A.,
Little ltock. Ark.

REAPERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUT ANTTIIINQ
ADVERTISKD IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
W1IAT TUF.Y ASK FOR, RKFU8INO
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

company in the'tUEitflCAL

Wanted.

A. N.

THE

mil-

lions

HOT
ARKANSAS

AHAKESIS fll re
lief and POSri'IVl
1. CVKKSTlki:!.For free samn'alilrest'"AXAREX1S," Trib-
une building. New York.

They pay on all crops

Fertilizers no wen ixor
Write for "Boole

on use of Fertilizers- -

free. ferti liner
rorld VIRCLVIA CA ROLMA

A V. .Memphis, Tena.

OATESVSTS CAVEATS, DESICXS
GUARANTEED

M iladison Street, Memphis, Tennessee.

1 fPTffP man hvlarfreManiifactnrini? House;
ftWit M in cash paid for 17 r'nvs trial; pro-moiit-tii

an! permanent position IrsatisfarlorT. Ad
dress U. B. P. CO-- , 723 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

U6HTHIHG RODS Kflliiile
AGKMS

UNtlN-MT-

Use CERTAIN sip CORE. !
SQZ0D0r.T for the TEETH 25c

11
&4

land.

Addre M. A. hOt CO., O.

f iiMFS WhtfiE ALL USE f AlLS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tawtes Good. Use

in time. Sold pt drriBpit.

K.- -F 1863
TTHEH WRITIG TO ADVJBRTISEHS

please state that 70a saw the Advertise
nent In this paper.

'. M,Jjl W-- -J .1' I.-- 1

gm Ml PPniPPff Pflj 5ai g&d pjsiJ
fm K &fcj ffl Mm

A LUXURY VITHIW REACH OF ALL?

understand
popularity.

us as

I.areest

Sip

iljf

"THE CRA-VrNG.- "

(With Due Apolocies to Edgar Allan Poe.)

Cnce upon a midnight dreary.
Plodding homeward, weak and wearyp

Over wet and muddy sidewalks, feeling chilly,
tired and sore,

While I walked with feeble action.
Suddenly a satisfaction

Filled my bosom with contentment, as I neared my
dwelling door

X remembered that "the cup that cheers" I shortly
could outpour

LION COFFEE nothing more!
Then I fe!t a happy feeling
O'er my wearied senses stealing.

At the joy this was revealing vision of that treat
in store!

Draught of pure, invigorating
Drink that I was contemplating,

' Strong and fragrant always certain weary people
to restore

And I knew my wife would greet me with a hot
cup brimming o'er

LION COFFEE as of yorel

Ah, distinctly I remember
January to December

Millions Use this LION COFFEE never glazed
cr coated o'er,

NeTer ground, but always purest,
Weight and quality the surest,

LION head upon the wrapper Premium,, List yea
can't ignore

Found inside of every package purchased at the
grocer's store,

LION COFFEE give us more!

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from

is the form in which this excellent coffee isthe wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which only sold).
WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, CKIO.
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